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.VOTIVE.THE NEWS iN ANUT-SHELL- .t

of the death of (to.
looked timidly down to nee the great
light shining in his eyes eyes to know-tha- t

whatever should come to them in
the future of weal of woe, naught but

What could it mean? She was on-
ly the woman she wiw poor Loi-de-

She could not force back the pitiful
cry, nor check the hot tears that fell

tirely, I could never have done thin
thing. I could not endure the
thought of making her a poor man's
wife, and yet time passed and I was
not getting rich. Temptation came!

TliE WlISON ADVANCE.

Vii.soS, Fkidav, December, 2:1, 1BS1.
acliine Slioi)TIiq Ynrli r'.i..l 1,-1- Qfnta firollfrn ' neeessarv to net- -

lit consiquoncv
II. (IritHn it tnvoiS '; tie the busiuoKM tf

! Murray. All
tle firmof Griftln Anet this year in Weldon and adjourn- -

death and the grave could ever part rons indebted to Maidso ed to meet next year at Rocky Mount.them now. And a laugh neverroad amM I said I could take this monev. make x
I

i
!

fast on the seal he broke.
And this was' what she

them this the. message
within:

she found : a fortune as other men were doing, j joyous, so perfect, welled up from her Benjamin II. Brewster, of Penn
i firm will please call tit their place of
j busines and settle

'
at once.

WM. MITRRAV,- - t
j Sundving partner of (irifilri A'Mor

- and replace it ere the theft was known, j iouI as she whispered:
"I cannot come to

Ioisie; come ITn" tM dav, mother, it does not seem' to met?.t, I,;t the dreadful thing it would if I had

"Merrv Christmas, Ilalph."
Ah, Merry Christmas, Mother Hare!

TE.TIPEBASCE.

sylvania, has been nominated Attor-
ney General. HofTheimer &. Son,
clothiers, of Norfolk, Va., have failed:
liabilities $75,000. R. W. llaisin
A-- Co.. manufacturers of fertilizers, at

ClISSISTItfAS SONG. rav. --

ik'C Otf. ,is a strange tiling to say to you, but it not done it all for Loisie.' Do you
is true. There is oniV one wav I can i

! hear? Do you wonder that I hate you,e,xilaih itj for .there- is only one wav I()Vr tiie lull.-- ' night shadows steal;
Sciin c a li''ht breeze stirs;

the Virgin niild
i'ii her new-bor- n Child!

lioisie Grey?" Governor St. John, of Kansas, Rentwaut von; to be i 3ve it, i dear. You i j Baltimore, have failed; liabilities
C'ui iuiii- - f.iUurn ia t i r t Kn t fxl toNo answer, onlv a strange light letter to the Convention of thehave heard of faithless lovcrc-m-en

.V'n-m- the manger shepherds kneel ' who fall National Christian Coveh- - j buying cotton short. - Guitoau's
jnt() 'th 8 uptu rnc--d eyes. a

a prey to women, for whom, .,Yolfwore Wnever cruel j and yet you
those they once loved- .- j Iook at me that w,,v. Loisie, Loi-- tion

Having pui chased all of tin

machinery belonging to tho late

T. A. Wainwnght. we are now

prepared to build nenr, and.ro

pair all kinds of c

31 A C H I NER Y.

tliev. forg at Washington, la3t month, in ; aivorced wife testified that she hadihink of me that wav, Loisie. --no sie firev. do vou know where my boy
ilijnib'e worsnippcr .

Hark! angels sing
Uoun l their heavenly King!

rru for man, and not lor them,
matter what others may tell you of
rue, remember what. told you; be-- is to-nigh- In Stanford i Jail, under

arrest for stealing money from his em-
ployers;" in jail, awaiting trial. Do

i vou know what that means, girl?
1 lieve only what I say. So, after a lit-- i
tie, I shall be only as dead to you. Is
it cruel to say this to you? Ah, there

, were cruelor things j But what

which ho says: j uover seen any signs of insanity while
-.I have reports from nearly every she lived with hiin. Peirola has

county in the State, which show that j resigned the Presidency of Peru and
with the exception of the cities of ; embarked for Europe. . H persons
Atchison, Leavenworth, Topeka, and j drowned '" the sinking of a boat in a
Dodge City, the law is not only doing storm' near Gaiway, Ireland. That
well, but as a whole is a grand success, t

Avas a terrible atrair in the Vienna
The whiskey-rin- g pay for, publish and theatre where more than seven hun- -

Years, vears behind a prison's bars a
lot worse than death, a name eternal- -

matters it, Loisie, since I cannot come 1 If A trry. i.r.l Vnu T COO llftW I real- -

SU(iS i.K' iaut; jii u.uiniivjiit

T!,.,u whose heal to earth is lowly
Jj.nved in wee and shame,

When no help seems nigh
To thy. piteous cry, .

--Think! it was not for the holy
The Redeemer came.

Hark! angels sing

to you To-nig- uear.-- 1 cannot come e;

have toid ou, , an(l it hastojou at all. inadeyoumad. Poor child! poor lit- -

This was what she read, bewilder- - tie Loisie! Perhaps some day I shall
pdlv-- .wondprinerlv: onlv! szrasDimr of ' come to vitv vou: I cau only hate you

Valuable propirty for sale, Arrlng-ton'- s
Mills, one mile -t of llilllanK

stop, N. ('. Two grist mills, one
w heat mill, a No. 1 - saw mill with
shafting attached for a gin, hteh,J
w ill build if purchasers desire It all
run by water jwer. Section noted
for being healthy. . i

S. L. ARRINJTON, ;
Hillianlston, N.f.V

IK-- C. 0-t- f. .

FOU SAL,K!
I offer for sale a !i6uo aniS lot rc-cc-ntly

owned byMrs. 1 larriet Barbee,
.containing threegnMl rooms and ju-tr- y,

gMKl gardei), sifuatinl on the cor-
ner of Band's and Spring street, ad-
joining the lots of WL R. VM)tten and
J. U. d'lonient'. Possession given
January l.--t. Terms: Cah. if not
sold by private sale before January
lt., it Will be sold at public auction,
Monday, January 2nd.

J. B. CLEMENTS,
Dec. KI-2- t. Wilson, N, C.

circnlate reoorts to the effect that the 2,000 present, lost
- F. T. Frelinghuywen

dred, out of
their lives.prohibition in Kansas is a failure, and

miint tn T,A:ivonw-orth- . Toneka. At--now!"Hound tlieir neaem. jiii.
pluncAn ml n.irhra f'itv oa nroof of succeeds Blaine as Secretary of State..'j ni?'.f.;i Mini cienieu

its mystery that he would not come
would not come to,her ."

The strange, .wild words were lost
Uvt vTne head was bo wed again. One

moment Loisio staid there, still kneel-
ing, lost to all things bat the great joy

. ties' tjiriiiUt the Saviour Child. The explosion of a boiler at the Key-
stone Boiling Mills, Pittsburg, Pa.,on her. At the second glance tlu

the fact. These reports fail to state
that the cities above named contain
only about one-twentie- th of the pop-
ulation, and that in the other nine-
teen twentieths prohibition is as ef

page yes, the great joy in her heart.

"Wc keep constantly oil hand

pipe and fitting4- - Also valves

of all kinds.
,

Special attention
"...

given to fitting up Mill work.

GBO. II. WiwiiEM BL

faded oat, leaving on the white
She arose and wi-n- sottiy out oui

again into the night, late so drear,
now so hrisrht. so beautiful. The stars

only this: -

'"You have heard of faithless lovers
men who fall a prey to. women, for

whom tliev force t those thy once

fectual in suppressing the evil at which

II,-wh- o to the cradle brings
O.'e pure, generous thought,

To the iulant there
Rrr.v-s'- gift more rare

Than the gold and myrrh the kings
Of the Orient brought., --

ilark! angels sing '

other law pro- -
smiiocl uown sweeny; mw wmus u isamuumn
nhiv-.- l onlv soft accompaniments to i hibiting crime.

We are getting a splendid immigraloved. Think of me that way."
rl 1.11 r.ll f . T knnrl the gay song in her heart;

killed one man and seriously wo.mded
fifteen. II. L. Watson, of
N. C, is missing. A letter received
by his wife reports him fatally woud-e- d

by lobbers in Baltimore but not
allowed to write. The South Carolina
Legislature visited the Atlanta Ex-
position Tuesday. Emory Storrs pays
Guiteau will not get off on the insan-
ity plea. General Judson Kilpat- -

rick, Minister of Chili, is dead.
Prof. Baker, the North Carolina" Veh-no- r.

predicts cold rain for Christmas

tion now'; the best in quality that theHiiund their heavenly iving:
true to me; true

rt lie letter ten irom iwinc s uauvi- -

yShe did not cry, she did not faint; on-Jl- y

a vexed expression j crossed herand not for them, WILSON. N. C."He is true to me,
for eternity."Itll 1 1 1 ll 1 1 State has ever had., The increase in

t ie assessed valuation of personali lr
Hh-ei.- s the Babe in Bethlehem Dec. 2-t- f.

-- CoNSTAXTINA K. B BOOKS, in Har-
per's Magazine for January.

day. 1 The veteran journalist, "Col. '
ONE PRICE STORE!

A W. AltRINGTON
Meriy Christmas, Jonn . Eorney, died suddenly on

the yth. -- Riddleberger, lte-atljust-

succeeds Senator Johnson in the Sen-
ate troni Virginia. It is expected

countenance, anu men sue iwku up
to the gay greens and holly with a
laugh breaking from her lips.

"It is cruel; but still I cannot help
laughing in the joy of knowing it is
not true. And I will show Ralph
Hare quickly how little his jests cau
'sober me. 1 will go now where 1 know-t- o

tinefhrm. I will steal softly in, and
oh, my pretty lovor shall e which

of us can play tost pranks to-nigh- t."

With a new laugh louder, merrier
Loisie hurried out of the littlo par-

lor, out. the door into the cold night,
and ran sw iftly dow n the road. What

"Christmas again really Christmas!

. That was all Loisie grasped of It.
On she went, on merrily past the little
church, with a loud laugh, as she
thought of the lovely maiden, with a
fresh heart-bea- t as she fancied the
wedding she would soon" make there;
on, heedless in joy as in sorrow of the
cold, cold night, till at last she stood
again in the little parlor, looking up at
the gay greens and holly with which
her hands' had decked it out.

But presently recollection came,
darkness fell upon her, and like one
struck, she sank down on the hearth-i-n- .r

with the. maddening vision of the

property is a littlo over four millions
greater for 1S81 than for any year pre-

vious, and our people were never so
prosperous and happy as they are to-

day.
Every city officer in the city of

Olathe has signed a statement setting
forth that under, prohibition, which
has. really been in force in tTiat city
since January 1, 1878, the financial
and moral condition of the city has
greatly improved; the streets and side-

walks are in a much better condition;
the trade of of the city has greatly
increased and that with a popula ion
of at least 200 the city has no police-
men, and neuds none, the city mar

t. 1 l.x. i. i,.noc droarv vear: Tiut that the train will go through on bat- -

urday to Paint Rock. Cxuiteu's
chances grow slimmer day by day.
Onlv one I expert out of seventeen

ROCKY MOUNT, N. d
Has bought a nice assortment of

Jl IK. vn "

ho .v we wili laugh at it to-nigh- t!"

It was Loisie who spoke Loisie

sitting in tlie little parlor, with beat

i.vr hLri arid Hushed, beaming coun-

tenance, waiting for her lover the
h.ver from whom .she had been sepa--

beifeved him insane.
he is a sane

, The others
man. The

Important Sne.
On Wednesday 2th day of 'Ducem-be- r,

I shall sell at public auction, for
cash at the foundry o Farmer A:

VVainwright, the following property,
to wit: 1 12-hor- se engine, 1 fan-blow- er

w ith siiafiingaiM pulleys, 1 cupola,
1 brass furnace, i cleaning mill, lot of
llasks, patterns, ladles,' sand scivev
shovels, Ac, useil by the late firm In:
operating their- - large and increu.-int- f

business as founders, and nianufact: --

rers of plows and other agricultural
implements. Here Is an oppirtunlty
for the investment of capital in a gcxd
paying business already istabli.-,he- d,

,

and indispensible to the farming oin-- .;

m unity. ,
' y

J. A. TYNFX, Ue-olve- r. f
Wilson, N. C, Dec. 7th., lH8I.ilt.

''. ''

On the first Monday in January lsyi,
at the) Court I louse door in the town
of Wilson, we as executors of Col. I)r-vi- d

William", dece:isod, will noil Ut
the higlKst bidder, one tract of land in
Edgecombe county,, containing 1 U

she did she scarcely knew nothing of
H.1 UU1IUw h;it she meant to do. Her one !

gLXy vines crumbling to dust
" find him to imd Uav1;Vw neia iair5 DRY GOODSthouirht now was to shal alone performing all the pdlice Jwho was com- -

d a tw elyouionthra
her, and all ana ueuu-tif- ul

floatir.g out with the Christmas
tide.r hade fo-!ig- ht to her. ,

Aa ,.v f-l- Ionian was Loisie;
CLOTH IXwith

him. :
m

It was different out in thex dreary
night, so ditierant from ' the warmth,
the light, the Christmas cheer Within.

Poor Loisie! How coldly the stars
gleamed; how the mocking, winds

,1mvo eved little body.tender, childishly in- -i.. lT.nr !ind a
"Christmas again."

for uial opening of t lie railroad to Eden-to- n

took place last Tuesday. -- 'It; was
a big day iiiEjlentdn. Jas Barron
Hope repeated his Yorktown oeni at
Philadelphia. Mr. C. White's
tobacco factory was destroyed by fire
at- - Mebaneaville last week. 20
members of the Ninth Massachusetts
regiment are to be dismissed from the
regiment foe misconduct on the York-tow- n

trip. Henderson Jones has
been sentenced to be hui.g-Januar- y

20th, at Augusta, Ga'., for murder.
Senator Vance cails the North Caro-
lina Road the "horse shoe line."
Ex-Preside- nt Hayes will not take a
tour to Europe as has been reported.

SHOKS, HATS,

duty of the city, which does not occu-

py half his time; there is rarely a case
in the police court; the calaboose is
without inmates, and that any propo-
sition looking to a return of tho old
system of licensing shops would be
defeated by a vote of at least 2 to 1.

Tnis statement of the city outers is
endorsed bv all the ministers and. a
large majority of the business men of
of the city: and the county attorney
a I Is that what is said of the success of
prohibition in the city of Oiathe holds
good throughout fie county of John-
son. Ottow-antke- s substantially the
same showing. In Parsons, with

that lem, a piu."
"iwrmtoherW A rare fair face ly;

this night its gentle pass on
'., id, it most angeho, ad niut hae
ma le to LoWe's lover . the hunible

seem juite a yata- -
v.... a she graced NOTIONS, CARPETS

It was Loisie who spoke Loisie sit-

ting in the little parlor, amid tha gay
greens ami ho'.lv with which her hands
had decke l it out. The blinking can-

dles, the same warmth and brightness;
the same fair faces that neither time
nor sorrow could steal away tr.yn her.

Years ha ve past since that last, hard
night --a niht followed by long days
of"ilhiLvss leading slowly down- to

dise. ' .. .

wagged their tongues, ivn, wnai was
tiiis vision looming up a torturous
fiend in the dreary night?

A girl fairer than herself, clothed in
a satin robe, with orange buds in her
hair; a face proud, triumphant, smil-
ing down at her.

With a despairing cry she turned
and fled from it, but the lovely vision
kept pace close beside..

The road led past the church; its
bell was ringing merrily for some fes

am hum , - itt C panoi, 'truly, fur-fashi- on

'. ofniched n the stilt', scant
Kngland fifty year.vago; out uicNew

d hoiiy wiiii v",v-- "i':iv irreens an
deatn. But death would not nave m--i. - o: norinlation. tho reeoms snowhad docked it out, the brig nr,Loisie fli,l she came back, forced to tae up be'

acres more or less. raid land is about
five' miles front Toisnot, and the name
on which Wiley Dunn now live- -

knowmas the "ally Ijiind," adjoining
the lands "of ..Mrs. Patience Peiulur,
Jesse Norris, Jeremiah Batts, and
others. Terms of sale: One-thi-rd

cash; the balance payable In one and
two years; Title reserved until pur-
chase money is all paid. i

forty-seve- n cases for drunkennessandhw and the sou neunu- -
l.hiuUng c: for her.n. hnrden ail of life HOW left lastforo the i to! ice court aunnx inw

The death wf Gen. Banning, who
died last wwe'k in Ohio, is attributed
to wounds received during the war.
Congressman Jones, of Texas, an-

nounces himself as an independent
candidate for Governor and thinks he
can lead in the run. Fusion seems
to be the order of the day. A coali-
tion of Democrats and Republicans
is talked about in Maryland, the or

vwhere such an aspentire. LMV! ex'O sentenced forJlc was in prison;tival within. In, away irom, ner, nn five months under the old license sys
lie bought for cash marked on

each article a small profit and doe
not deviate from the one price rule.
All of his old customers and - nl
are Invited to call on hiit

She learned by accident,of chee'rv co.niort.
It Hashed a thougnt robed figure. Through three years.ted the white tem, against only ten cases during theon Loisie, pre-Wit- h

a face a Loisie saw another join nrst five months under prohibition.the open door
oci-nine- as S!H. v

go hand in hand to the W infield, in Cowly county, a city oiit saw them'arded her prettyhit sobered she 1
iit-i- r where she had so otteii lancieu- - 3,00 ) population, shovs twenty-on- e ExeoutowJkhsi: Mtiu'Ei:

H.C. Moss,,c t ,? t : i i 1 1 1 ill.she gan of whom will be the Times, once
ni.,. Af-- -.

work.
" will laugh at it to-nig- ht. S Ol UrullKeuuc.w in mv

from an old paper, wnat none w wu
cruel to tell. That momenfBhe
thought hr brain would turn; but,
no mental darkness would not have
her. There was no escape from the
burden any w hero.

No help; no pity; nothing but to
bear the burden all of life left to her.

. , j.i il'iimi'ii a tha (irfi'ttP.. I lie Dec. 0-- 4 1.somehow I court tuning xne iasi n e i""""1-- : u - ltl IllUil
bill hassoft v: "hut

The bell ceased;-Loisi- e started to!
Snd herself alone on the church sward, j

save only the cold stars looking down,
just lx'vond she saw the lights ofj

.why the der the license system, and only tnree ; quesuon is mwiiig miwnnderimr
V. W. EDWARDS'

SALE AND
'the first five months ofcan ne ei jim' " "

drear need have been at all. Iyear I WOUldi: i mnrc mOllCV.

been introduced to abolish the present
territorial government of Utah, and

'hand over the territory to a council Iiou For Sale!; j ..-- .

prohibition; and it is safe to siiy that
I'iirsons. Wintield.' Ottowa, Newton,

Ralph Hare's home,
"i iii . there." she murmured, So the hard days passed to loisieit- -la-.- t chn...i.... i .n.iir i'( Ralph ouu- -t nr ,mt tliwl l?;ilnh. and smtt'erint dreary yearshis and Olathet ,. vi,i rit her have been areM fair representation of composed of nine members to be nom-aiorlt-

of the towns and ihated by the President and con-,-

state firmed by Senate. "Pink-eye- ,'
work- - a large m' l ni'" :

wife all this time, helping him,
of our cities of

ine-wit- h him. in a little home made itsthe new horse disease, has- . should have St.iiKiking than tnai appearance in Greenvillei...-.ni- ill to work

EXCHANGE STABLES
Cor. GolcUboro and Barnes Sts.

Wilson, N 0. .

Having juft returned vrith a
Pne $nd well sclec cd lot of

tell hihi he need not mind for me; ; denlv, with the third year, a ray oi
while I must be into tho darkened life,that in a little, little : light crept

happy' knowing that he is so." I Twelve months; twelve months only,
Omaliiiost eagerly now she went, and he would be free! .

throu-l- i the gate and up the steps. j How fair life grw witn the days;
Th"door was unlocked, and she , how much brighter each sunrise than

stepped softly in. : i tho last! For ho was
rV ! f:imili:ir house to Loisie. A relv comming back to her. Despite

. . ...i.jrv U)T!hl . tilt lv

Even in the rum-curse- d cities, pro-

hibition has been a blessing. The lost
four months under license show 1"9

cases of drunkenness, in the Topeka

I offer my houso, with gool
rooms, in the town of Black Crock for
sale. Thelot is a larg ne, rohtalii-in-gtj anl one-thl- nl ai-r- Om
acre in straw berries which give a good
yield. . Will le wId cheap! My tea-w- m

for selling is that 1 am going1 to
move. "

. .
Adlress,

W.S. ANDEUSON,
' Black Creek, X. C

couldgone aa? ... ..t rw-he- so that he Louis claims to have the largest and
most complete factory in the United

police court, against 92 cases during j States for the manufacture ol cottins
Pierre Lorillard'sthe first four months under pronini

eover me with jewels; as he .said I

slu.uld not even have an T
rin-r-no- t till it could be a diamond,

othing ele was go.nl erough. I suj-ps-
e

he will bring it to-nig- ht. I
hit on she hurried, round an angle, to ,t uu' SOon as the prison-bar- s Were

would tion, while in Lawrence, where the
law has been only partially enforced,
t li ore wprft o fall crrades. 214 cases in

lifted she knew Kalpli nare
tr iMother Hare's sitting-roo- hue had

llv a irreat awe for .Mother i Nov. 2", tf. :
.ST. . I Would it be to-nigh- t? Would they

winnings this year on his horses foot
up $133,470, against S12.S90 last year.
$yo,70" was won in England, 42,7 10 in
this country. Advices from
Hong Kong, China, state that A. B.
Lewis, marshal of the United States
consulate at Shanghai, committed

poe ne iw"" -

the police court during the last fivewith his--

1- - .rht o'cUK'k: ne mi.i k;,t. few hard davs. and let months of license, agaiust onlywould Ve only mm- -m.ittipr. now. it
Hare; little cared sne now, o;uy io cu
if ltal jh were there. ',"''"' I ' '

'But she paused, suddenly paused,
for tho moment forgetting all things m

mniH to her this Christmas night. am now prepared to fill
im . A r n r

tiny
theminutes ere sna wuu.uv:to o dv She had prave I it in strong hope, in

faith, she had decked out her littleaoout nei,feel his-fon- arm Kittrell Sprinss Female HigS

SCIOfll. -
suicide on 2Uth by severing an artery.inwh:it she saw and Heard. j ooweo,

in
order Irom c0 o uu in
way of stock. Any person
want of a rood

his arm.white head, a sound of moaning; low p:;rlor, and she sat now in the warmth
but pitiful, floating through ino open and brigniness, una, nn

her face, looking up at the gay green
MEDICAL.

cases during the same period x oi pro-

hibition. But the record in our peni-
tentiary, it seems to me, in conclusive
proof of the brinefleial results of tho
law in this State. For ten years or
more the population in that institu-tutio- n

continued to Increase until it
reached 72o of December 30, 1880. I
have compared the number of pris-

oners scut to the penitentiary during
the first eight months' of 1880 under
liconse, with tho number sent there
during the first eight months of 1831

door. i j

Mother Hare! What sad thing had
cemo to her this Merry Christinas
niht? This was Loisie's sole thought,

ire' kisses on her lips. ;

moved Loisie thisTwo impulses
moment-t- he one to go out

Xn she heard him coming to t brow
open wide the door and go out tai

to meet him .with open
I w i he path toherami tender words; theanns stairs, to let him
UnoctoVtwice, tl.ree tijnlr-h,.for-

c

she came,

holly.
"Christmas again." , .

Looking up to speak absently, lost,
lost in the growing faith that he
would come. So lost that she did not
hear the step without. She had no
faucv of the wild eyes close to the

sole care, as, moved oy a quicK, en u- -
FAM HORSE

or mule will'. find it to their ad-

vantage to cxiinii'ie my btock
before Litli upr elsewhere

with hushedinr svmtftUhy, she went,
n w - - . . , . table, and .laidstep". uf to tne uiiio-- , ;. . .

to hear. . tpn,iPr her hand miners.
a sunev look crept into the The sobbing ceaed. A iace looiveu under prohibition, andhnd tne ioiiow-in- g

to be the result:

til rTRIXI, c.
".; . i, :

Tlie Hpring Session will legin on
the 12th day of January, lB, and
continue for week-- . Atten"
tion is calle! to the following iwJvan-- !
tages: Thorough I nt ruction, Practltal
Teachers, l'upils Itequiroil to Study,'

. iiiuLTiiv i-o-
oi noi.

Mineral Water.--, Huperlor UulMlngi
Plenty of SuUtautial l'o.-- l

JteerTuitioti ht Mfdon In Iteruhir
Oturse with Music and Ihrard, ( In-

cluding Fuel, Lights and WIting
not to exceed ?! 10.M). iK-ci- al dt--- '
counts made on Tuition to Minister, .

pale, agonized, suddenly to growup,
. , i .

window gazing in on nor; no warning
of the extended arms, of the sudden,
backw ard step; no presontiment of the
terrible struggle the stars were wit-- ,

nessinir. Nothing till a hoarse voice

She would do ts wa-- sne
eves.
would nnvsqueradc a little, this Merrj

Christina night. es, te ?ld Reurniri thanks f:r
patronage and seeking aLoisie ; Month.stem ami nuru.

'

44 What do you , want here,
33 Con- -

00
00cGrev?" Ltinn brought1 broke in upon her dreams...,!. T ftiila notvouI hope all back to her; so snarpiy an uav. ijDUMr, iii,ny "v.;.-

keep away from here. '4
.'27
.17
'23
41

have brought me my diamond rm
7

15
28
lfi

a r II U I III I ll'l t 1 r . I L V "

linuance f the same.
I am Very Kcf-pc- ct fully,

W. W. "KliAVAKDS.

At Suga k Edward's old stand.
Take Not kcA Any S'eTso1- -

"I- -I want to see Ralph!' sne.iai- - " . f:liriterv burst from herwheels ausmir ttl o
The sound of

-- ate,-a quick step coming ; up tjepath. all Persons NtKlhiH.
fcholar For further

Teacher--, and
more tliah one

tered. I want to tell hurt, that s nee "was this stand ipg beside
he does not love me anj longer, since Jthl3 inan; with the haggard face,
he cannot ; . . the unkempt hair and dross? So like,

and the

January, .
February,
March, - .
April, .

May, . .

June, . .

July, . .
August, .

Total. .

saucy
Loisie.

Th.. cm.nil of wheels, the step! dcsiriiig a good family or driving j inforniation applyShe. to
W.8. DAUXliS.A bitter cry interrupieu "yr. -

; uniike. Was it could it be

:23 . 20 .
,30 . ! 8 .
i 8 . 3 .

204 ;100

with eyesnnthi door stone mv, him at myStablea .can buy j I)ec r.tfis This vision '.hold her spellbound,
nowerless. further to move or speak.

"Love you! lioniy ut,
never loved vou, Loisie Gre! Oh, it

, .i f. nr.motn torture
horse,
under a guarantee.

tit ;io i riid not mean io come, xis cruet,crut i ui v -- - -
l Tint for VOll 1 W'JUIU

like stars and beau ciose iui.vi

U'taiph, ldflph! Merry Chri,tmas,
11

OnToi'the door stone could not bear THE GREAT N. C. F 0 It A G K IMs-- opinion is that any proposition
was going to say Good-b- y to mother
before I go away for good. Bat I saw
the lights. I looked in, and, trod

loisie. I fought w ith it, but IHe turned to return to 44i e old system of licens-
ing dram-shop- s would be defeated intn ho.ir the paerer words

heart-broke- n mother; but ror you my
boy wouhl never have stained his
manhood with this base; crime. U

W all for her--all for loisie!" he
wonder tia-- owrote Isit' a

, girl-t- hat I hopednever to see

with a shudder, of, it. .. ...vl. 4-

HA3DY & BROTHERS,

(Efctablishwl in 1?2S.)

COnMMIO'l 1II-RV- .TX
For the sale of .

not hpln coming herk Do not t this State by at least 7o,000 majorityaway, and moum ,tiay carefully
handled 'andmoi n.wi if th uximen vote ana x w isu, . .i- - Tom trcttnrr nOW. lUatwhat men were tailing ui --;:-

-

, morrv him soon, they fob, a r th .ttor. r was a '
tKoir onld the rum power would be

,-- nrettv iace atrv-i-u. Smau most I think; but I had one j bu,ied without hop, of rurr:saying?ti.t win
i firmly conipre.,ed into laie, 3s

other j fect long,. 1 12 feet wide, and'i9 clear, rational though "JS vuln Cotton. Lumber. Peanuts andWhat did the strange words mean.
WOUIVl lain. , )0 (JlVca U Hlo -5that I had rather yout i,.i noT kuo . piic j , r ... . .

1 1 1-- 0 feet thick, yeighingTronrthat ' better help of the cause of proaibition
more in other States.

e did not catch the a
Words. She had paused, er m,mvwitj

mortification, to find herself
big a stranger.

7 u;ineA she took tne

Mi:it lU.--i UIXI.
And dealers in Peruvian Guanolzed that this wotnan she:y loved, for ' anything-a.- -o-. .i:,., Vou so.

me
I

u.uu
am and

i otherIf f"
Wo' waTf losmhe onray of i a madmaa now; but the thought how

ItxV.-.- t i A.rr-i..o-f is with me asIO (MlUUtu - Knl. r...li,.Mitiff lPrtlOOr Hie. l IUI : i liao uwi,i"-v- - rf - - . -anu wt'iH uu.v Butpac ket he handed her. couuort "vi mfttnn she i hs been through all tne years
i I Til i tvi II lir.llLi i -'into the house.. .......i v must anger. shone

Mr. George Drake, 4S Oak street,
Indianapolis, Ind., suffered terribly
with 'water' rheumatism. He used
St. Jacobs Oil and was entirely cured.

New York Spirit of the Timu.

STANDARD FE ltT I L I Z E US .

Make liberal --aslt advance on con-f.ignmen- ts.

Prompt hale and quick
return5, t '

Hardy's Wharf, Norfolk, a
ov 18 llni. '

Msurafgfa, Soiaiica, Lumbago,

Dacka$ha, Sorsmts of tho Ckeit, Gout,

Quins, Sort Throat, Swellings end
Sprains, Bums and Scalds,

Csnsral Bcdilf Pains,
Tooth, Ear end fhadache, Frostid Foot

and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aehss.

' jra rtrrtlBa on eirth eqxial Exl JxCt? 9,'
r. gaf-SBur- . tJa eUrapTLxVcrgl in7- -

A trl- -i emmSH bufth eamrnHTiir T

of 39 Cants, and vnrj cdc rofi-ri- ?? 1"1 P- -
tnd proof U Ka cliura.en ba.T chotp

120 to IJU pound; eaeli

Ten tons can he shipped in a
car. ' i.i.--

'
EiceM Forap .

For hordes, mules, and cattle
for less than half the edst - of

Ia!h going now, going ior eei,
from vou. Loisie, Loisie, what is
this? You cannot, you njustiot

Howshedid it Lousie will never

fhrew horIf doVu. artd seized the

'HVffiS: she cried, "you
rr me; vou ought to

tnnw. She only Knows hmwougninuv ......
Do

- t know

She qi ite for-

got
nLisie's eyesnow

t?, look at the little pac ke in her
nand. It was not Halph's fault she
knew, but she had learned ales ivshe
wouhl never, never be so foolishagam
in all her life. . lrikedsheSuddenly remembering,

ir .no to-nig- ht.
you v i a - hor and that, with ner

. r. t i mi itii -
with- -

, .x.,...L-- hm k shfl drew Kalpn whv I ft man who runs away
tuuiu : J , II m. , ... , " ... . m

iuilph i- -or"or v'ou
you do not, you do

tiout m SO!" lYi hay. ;.::.;,,.;-Hare down beside her, ana pmoweu out paying tns rent nice a ceriam wm- - - p. IP O W E L It ,
kKsH105AI.f: nAlOlFH.

. , . ,i, . r... W IIUlV' v r.k;, nnon her breast cer? Because he is a left-tena- nt.ony, yet a Dir-etio- M Ja Bercil Ixngtw.lUill VIV"
' C!....,ntliinc. A CTV OI a J - - - j t 1 .1 . in M .. . r-- . . " ' - - . ... -

mothers Navassa Guano Co.," Whk wak it this man had brought BOLD ST XLL A?D DriLZSS l ir!tvilll,,IMHl a first-eU- is Uarberlaugh burst from the poor "Oh, my love, think a minute, think
a minute! You will kilb me if you ;

leave me now!" '

t.n wiidlv. frenriedlv. her white WilniiiitftoiVNVC.Sle looked, and saw her
lover's halid-Ral- ph's haudwritin

--i .t. r.u ...irL- - too:
nps- -

"Untrue to you? Coffee drinkers shoul
KXDICiyg. ) shop elicit- - the patronage of those

AVOGSLEE. C CO., who wisRlgood work' doue. Satisf-u---

BmlHmorr,XT.B.Am tiOll GlWWTltwdr IJulylMy
Ah, if I only
Listen to what Pad the ad-colu-

head- - Dec.0-3m- .'V " " " 7 " . . . . vertisement in anotheri?yi;knew it, ,rC"'n for Ur,,,' elasied
.

hU neck une nine uio--.tmi tue oiu . .piri- -. ; . n. i.p
ed Goo'! Cyfj'cc.then shSomething had nappeuew, , wrote:-

coming at ad tc 4wa no n, i.mL'-- not U l dicf not Kve her of growing terror,
- U Jmht.


